The LGBTQ Center Book Club is a twice-monthly meeting of lit nerds and casual readers who love to discuss books, fanfic, and other readings with LGBTQIA+ themes. We meet on a pattern of suggesting books on the 1st Friday and meeting to discuss the group's chosen work(s) on the 3rd Friday. We stay in touch and vote for books (or other readings) using a dedicated GroupMe chat in between meetings.

### Spring 2021 Schedule

1st and 3rd Friday starting (some variation due to modified break schedule) 1/08 from 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm.

- Friday 1/8: Reading Recs/Anti-recs Meeting
- Friday 2/5: Reading Recs/Anti-recs Meeting
- Friday 3/5: Reading Recs/Anti-recs Meeting
- Friday 4/9: Reading Recs/Anti-recs Meeting
- Friday 4/23: Plain Bad Heroines [7] and Cosmoknights [8]
How to Join

RSVP on HeelLife [9] for Zoom link

Join Book Club GroupMe [10]

Meeting and Reading Details

View Book Club Homepage [11]

Source URL: https://lgbtq.unc.edu/event/20210305/867
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[8] https://www.cosmoknights.space/comic
[9] https://heellife.unc.edu/organization/unclgbtqcenter/events
[10] https://groupme.com/join_group/59223594/JIqnu2ZQ